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OnrloiiH Testimony or n German Pro-rixior-

tho subet.
Dr. Holm, tho colobrnted gool-og- ist

and professor of tbo Zurioh
University, declares that euddon

death by ft fall.by being run over,

or by being swallowod up by ma-

chinery, water, or by anow ava-lano- ho,

is tho most beautiful way

of leaving this life is indoed

proforablo to any othor mode or

fusuion of departure for tho un-

known regions.

'To drop from a prooipico,1' says
tho doctor, "meaus, subjectively
Bpoaking, as glorious an end to
tho victim of accident as death en
the biUlo-fiol- It strikes a uiun
suddenly, without asking one to
becomo acquainted with those
nasty emissaries of bodily disso-
lution, sickness and pnin, while
the mind is clear and during

mcutnl activity he takos
llight without tho loast feoling of
uueasiueBi). 1 havo looked into
tho facoa of many Alpino dim-bor- s

who mot death by unluoky
falls, nnd like others, failed to
road of previous sorrows, of fcur,
anxiety, pain or terror.

"The death agony if, indopd
wo can spoftk of such under the
circumstances did not lust a
minute, neither was it of a
second's duration. If it h.id boon,
its photographic counterpart would
appear on the victim's f.ico. I
have viowod the bodies of the
broth ore Wottsteiu, who recently
died by falling off the Jungfr .

Tho faces of both these young
men boro the stamp of Berono hap
piness. I um quite suro that, us
they wore lolling to their graves,
they expprieuced tho fcamo lofty
footings that 1 and other under
wont while standing at the thres-
hold of eternity. Their happy
and composed foaturos iudicato
that at tho time of death thoy
wore abovo. physical pains.

"In case ol accident fallowed
by suddon dcatli tho stuto of un-

consciousness is not preceded by

any pain, nnd while tho bidy is
approaching this condition a se-

cond is eqnul to a thousand yearn
duratiou to tho mind f the p trie-ke- n

person. "When tho lo.--s of
consciousnos1- - occurs it does so
with infinite sucldonnoRS. Doath,
following in tho wuko of uncou-scioiiBiifS- S,

works no changn pby-sioal- ly

or .mentally, perceptible
bv its victim: tho state of quiet
ude, of painloss expuuotiun.'ro- -

mains unshaken.
"No, there is not oven that feol-

ing of p.iralyziug terror in facing
sudden death, or what appears
liko suddon death, which over-

comes one in the ovent of lesser
danger. Neither mysolf nor the
half hundred leaoued victims of
Alps climbing whom 1 have inter
viewed on too question experienc-
ed anything of the sort at the su-

preme momont. Our feelings
thoso of myself and my oolleaguos
ia danger corresponded in nil
respects, wo were serene; our modo
of thinking waB uncommonly ra-

pid, but at tho same tune lull of
n. Chiongo lnter-Ocon- n.

Subscribe for tho Evening Bu-

lletin.

--Mil,
Tale's

Skin
Pood

removes wrinkles nnd all traces of ago. I
feeds through tho porCB and builds up the
fatly membranes and wasted tienuon,
nourishes tho shrivelled and shrunken
skin, tones and invigorates the nerves nnd
nias6Ies,'enri6hes 'tho impoverished blood-

vessels, andsupplies youth and elasticity to
tho action of the skin It's perfoot.

Yale's Skin Food.prico $1.50 nnd $3,
jX all drug stores. MME. 11. YALl!,
Ileal th and Beauty Specialist, 146 Btato St.,
Chicago. Bounty Quids'. mailed free.

nonitoN Ditoa co
Wholesale Agents,
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J if. X. Cheuvrant
Leonard, Mo.

In Agony
15 Yoars With Salt Rhoum
Hood's Snrsnpnrllla Gave a Porfeot

Curo.
"0.1. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mas J. i

" Hood's anmparllla Is an excellent medicine.
I had eczema In my left leg for fifteen years.
Tart of the time my leg as one mass of scabs,
and about eery week corruption would gather
under tlio skin and the scabs would slough on.

Tho Itching and Burning
sensation made me suffer Indescribable agonies.
I sptnta great deal of money for different rem-
edies but did not get relief. About a year aco,
leading physicians adjed me to take Hood's
BamporllU. I did so and bat e taken five bot- -

Hood'ss?Cures
ties. Now all the sores, scabs and pain bare
vanished and I am enjoying perfect health. I
think Hood's Sarsanarlllt Is lecond to none and
Kindly recommend It to all aullcrlng humanity."
M. L. CllKLVHOMr, Leonard, Missouri.

Hood's Plllo act easily, yet promptly and
eoicienuy.ou the liver and bowels, zsc.

Hobron Drug Co., L'd,
Solo Aficnts for tho Republic of Hawaii.

Dr. J. K. Smith.

THE RICHELIEU, BERETANIA ST

ODlco nouns 0 to IS n. iii.
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Fine Fresh Frozen

Columbia Salmon
City Meat Market.

10.-- tf T Tinker. Proprietor.

W. Fernandez,
Notary Public and Typewriter,

U KAAUUMaNl7 STKKET,
r. O. I!ox 880. Telephone 015.

15IMf

METROPOLITAN MAT GO.

Si IECIxlet Street.
O. J. Waixer - - - Manager.

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL

BUTCHERS
AND

Naw Contractors

I h w$ II
lllffi nil 1

Mm fi

J N

500 PAIR
-- OF-

PANTALOONS
FHOM S6.00 UP

Dr. W. L. Moore
!Hli37-sIoisir- L

Sta-rgfeon.-
-
llllo, Hawaii.

Special uttentlon ghen to dlieax of the
eye aud ear.

Olllce hourJ ! '; am-lat-

pm.

Waianuenuo Avo. ne.r Court EIo,sb. i03-t- f

n BUILDING BUHNED IlEOENTLV
in Milwaukee, without Insurance,

becauso a clerk tOKGOT to renew certain
policies promptly as instructed.

"lie was discharged.

"A few days'later, tho owner died without
insurance on his life, leaving a widow and

three young children in poverty, because
ho had NEGLECTED to insure. As procrast-

ination is more culpable than forgotfulness
perhaps the owner ia having his punish- -

memt NOW.
"MOHAL I Consultation and office treat-

ment frco. Special attention given to

INSURE YODB LIFE IN

The Equitable Life Assurance Society

of the United States.

Bruce Cartwright,
General Manager for tho Hawaiian Islands!
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HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 & 130 FOKT STREET.

Carriage Builder
AND ItEIAIIlER.

Shotting in All Its Branch,

YV. W. WRIGHT, Proprietor.
(Successor to G. West)

C. B. WIGHT,
Does nil kinds of Work in

Cement & Stone Sidewalks & Curbing

Ho litis on linnd n Inrgo supply of
Chinese Grnnito Curb nnd always keops
Hnwniinn Curbiun Stone. Estimates
given nnd lowes4 prices assured. Telo-oho-no

833.

Building Lots!
At WAIKIK1 on car lino nnd on TA- -

LAMA HOAD nenr Fertilizing
Plant.

Thcso lots aro Vejy Cheap and Sold
on Easy Terms.

Dcsirnblo Aero Tracts near tho city nnd
other Properties for sule.

BRUCE, WAKING & CO.,
Dealers in Lots and Lands,

tf G03 Fort Streot, near King

Telethone G07. P. O. Box 821.

Jose Do Espirito Santo,

Guitar So Maker.
Taro-Patc- li and Ukulele Guitars

Made of Hawaiian Woods.
KEABONADLE. TRICES.

130 Fort Street Opposite Club Stables.
51-t- f.

Tho above Uleycla Aa inndo nn good at
new by

t H. G-- . Wooten,
Blcclo Manufacturer.

107 King street. U2--t(

WING WO & CO.,
Manufacturer!' .and dealers in Ladies'.

Qents'and Children's

Boots, - Shoes, - 0 - Gaiters.
No35 NunnnuSt. I. O. Box 108.

Honolulu.
gXff Boots and Shoet mado to order in

ui.Dk dvjic iu ii iiuiumiio una iiciuii prices.
143-t- f

European Restaurant.
609, Ilotel street.

CHOCK SING, Manager.
First-clas- s meals at regular rates. Fowl

served on Thursdays and Sundays.
Board by week $4.50.

gjF For best quality of ManillaOigars,
Cigare-te- s ond Tobacco come to flop Sing's
next door. 147-t- f

SING WO,
Corner King and Bethel ttreeU,

Dealer in Cignrs nnd Tobaccos
Best brands of MhIIIh Cigars
anu Driest L.'ij;nii

At lowest 142- -

Sans Souci
Seaside Resort.

Tho plenBuntost, quietest,
shadiest and'most perfectly ap-
pointed Bonaido rosort on tho
Islands. It is only four milos
from tbo heart of tho city nnd
within onBy reach of tliu tramcars,
which run every twonty mini. tea
or oftonor. 'Elegantly furnished
dotaohed cottages or rooms are
obtainable on oasy terms. Tho
tablo is superior to that of any of
tho city hotels .and nil tho modern
conveniences nro provided.

Picnics nnd bathing parties can
obtain oxtrn accommodations by
telephoning in udvnnco.

Tho bathing fnciiitios of Snns
Souci nro superior to thoso of any
pin coon tho beach. 89-t- f

Jewelry !

Our Stock of Holidny Goods
is acknowledged by every-
body to bo the finest on the
Honolulu market, and con-

sists of everything Useful
and Ornamental. Our prices
are moderate. Jowelry in
spec designs manufactur
ed to order on short notice.

JACOBSEN & PFEIFFER.
P. O. Box 287 Fort Street.

H. G. BIART.
FINE WATCH REPAIRING.
Island Jewelry inndo to order

Souvenir Spoons, Gold wiro
Jowelry, otc.

le Island orders solicited.
P. O. Box.355;atO. Gortz's store.

Fort Streot. G2- -t

(Jl&upiieckeluo.

Honolulu, Hawaiian IslandB

DRAW EXCHANGE
ON THK

Principal Parts of the World,
Nand

Transact a General Banking,
Businenn.

T1EO. H DAVIFnS CO
XjI3!vEia:ElE).

. Importers of ;,

White Brothers' Cement

Gorrv gated Iron Roofing,

Galvanized Water Pipe

Faints and Oils. ,

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE,
Roche Harbor Lime,

G. & G. Fine Flour,

Hay, Grain, and Groceries,

Hardware and Cutlery.,

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Eto.

P3S3f
9l9HnSttnt?NHfer'-(- f fh MB wv mhS o

IfcTotecL for

Streaa-gti-
L

arxd. ZF'larv'-o- r

Made of tho Finest and Most Delicately Flavored Tobncco.
Foi Jmilo by nlliDniggists nml Cigar Dealers.

143-t- f
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Compound

ra' 3Fivf

& CO.,
Agents Islands.
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H0LLI8TER DRUG

CIGAHETTES

PHILLIPS

r. TV "5 r

Old.

of ihe Best Known

Residents of Seatto

CHARLES PrtOCCH, Secretary cftho Washlr.p.tcn Assoclntlon.

or

Made We!!.

oplesanssB,

siid Nervousness.

MmAj bkfiddi)..

Co.,
Hawaiian

6n Streht, V
SnATTi.u, Wash., May Jj, 1S04. f

Wills, & Co.,- -
"

Gcntle;iivn;a- - .some yc.is my Icidfioys have affected, and a mild form ,of
rheumatism afflicted mc.

The worst affliction from which I suffered more or less for ten years past has been insomnia
and its natural rcmUs, extreme nervousness. This gri'w to bad (hat it was, often difficult for
me to wiite my name legibly. Paino's Celery has cured mo of the insomnia
and nervousness, so that I lefrcshing sleep.

For some last year I suffered acute pains in my which almost nightly compelled
me to arise from bed and walk the or sit up for hours. A recumbent position Draught
on the pains day or the position assumed in writing also caused them. I boon
happily relieved of these disorders by Paine's Celery and now
better health than I have experienced at any Jlme In the previous ten years.

x Dunn auvise my irienus, one ana an, 10 try rnine s
Celery for such ills as I have suffered

Yours truly,

M.
for Hawaiian

"Wholesale Agents for
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of Kidney Disease,

Ehcunia- -

the Islands.
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Compound
again enjoy

months chest,

Jloor
night; have
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